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welcome freshmen 
A~ Mercer Univen~ity begi/18 its 132nd year and the Mercer Cluster 

it11 45th. we wish to extend the Cluster's welcome to all incoming fresh · 
men. 

We think you have made the ril!ht choioo in coming to Mercer, and 
hope your career here will be a credit to both you and to the univefllity. 

The Cluster wants your support and help in the l:uming year. We 
plan to expand in size and improve the quality of your campus news· 
JlBJ)er with better reporling, more interesting features. more provocative 
L<ditorials, and better proof reading than we haw had in the past. As 
other material on this page indicates, we arc adding more humor and 
satire to' the Cluslt!r's pegt.'ll.' 

We hot>e yQ)l wiiJ remember !lome of the more imiXJrtanl things you 
hear and see during your pilgrimage to Penfield. We hope that you will 
take advantage of Mercer's religious facilities and th011e of Macon's 
churchefl in maintaining and increasing your recognition of life's basic 

· spiritual values and goals. • ; 

There i11 a great deal of Truth to be gleaned from Mercer's me8: 
sage; there is much for Mercer to give you, if you will give something 
of yourself to her. 

"Oh lo be in Macon, now that fall is here.'' I rirst saw these lovely 
words in a beginning English cl8811 during my fn.>shman year here, 
etche-d on the profeSIIOr's chest in ~ilver nitrate (it was his favorite 
verse). Wht>n asked in class for his favorit(' poem. he would casually 
ri11 off his shirt and pn-sent the work to the startled frosh. Clever, what? 
['lJ never foTf:wt him. Geoffn.•y K. Hemingway. a most rlt•dieah'<l teach
er. Hl' taught in thi~ noblt> illlltitution fur 35 y('ars (1!101 -1 !I:H) hut quit 
in a fit nf Jlique in 1937 when he found out the nthu prnf<•Hsors wt•n• 
~etti.ng Jlaid. 

It i!l wonderful to be back. I had an enjoyAble summer, workin!l 
moHt of the time on my hobby which iii h•aching rhwcl• sh•]JS <If Swahili 
tribal rites to handicapped blacksmiths. My friend and fellow-traveler 
Maynard Grum:h al80 returned to iehool from his summer work. ' 
Maynard managed to l'ke out a bare li~ing p(.>ddlin~: dope to school 
childrt'n and rolling an occasional drunk. Maynard and I were walking 
to the coo]J, pausing to thoughtfully observe a few UJJP'•rcla!:lllmen throw· 
ing dirt duds at the new freshmen. 

Two 11ophomor~>s were engaged in a heat«l ar~o;ument over whetht.>r 
the food was worKe in the coop or the dining hall . The ont.> arguing for 
the dining h~ll lll'f!med to l>e conv~~ing ~is friend as he attemplL"tl to 
Ktrengthen h1s argument by thrasHmg h1m about tht• fa'-'t.' ami head 
with a blunt iMtrument. 

Over in ont' cor!)er of the coop two fraternity men wl're holding a 
new student as one of their brothel'll attempt.Pd to attach a plroge pin 
to the thruhing fr'OIIh 's mauve and heliotrope corduroy shirt. Two CO· 

t.>ds were being questioned by the local police in conrK>Ction with a 
recent bomb scare at Wealeyan. 

Maynard and 1 came upon one of his friends. and Mnynarrl, being 
my very clot\('-l\t amigo (that's SJM!nillh for friend), gn~ciously introduced 
me. "This is. Willard Clutdunyer," he said. "Willard is quite a IJOlitician 
io hia home town:• he continued. winking at hill 'companion. "Ran for 
Village Idiot, won by a landslide!" Enjoying th_is, he added cleverly, 
"Nature gavl' him that face but he JJicked his nose himself• • •" Laugh· 
ing deliriously at this last remark he fell around the cooP repeating the 
witticism over and over to othP!'Il who joined hi.m in ))elting 'me with 
food scrapi, j.per, etc., u they pointed me out to their friends. 1 joined 
in the merriment laughing aJao and enjoying my obvious popularity. We 
enjoyed lhi11 g~t sp(Jrf until a member of the Honor Council came to 
take Maynard to his weekly trial They caught. him looking on !lOme-. 
one clae'• cams durirtB" registration. 

· Aff<'r Mayoard left. I went to my favorite secluded spot on the 
campus, Martyr's Rock. Thi.a stone mark! the common grave of IIOme 
20 uppe'rclaumen executed in 1927 for 11etting fire to the· Dean of Men. 
Simon L. t'hwartaUJr., who had handed down an edict prohibiting hip 
nasb at Mercer .ball pmes.. 

Thwa~ ia n!CCJ~niaed by alrnoet all Mercer hi.atorianA 8J1 the 
. school'•·~ ~y..anniad deapot. ln. 1921 ·while queationing a group of 

freahmen invot.ed in the~- atoni!l( of a dietician with atale rolls. 
the un,;u.t dean~ thitt ne. one would be 'permitted to le•ve ShetWOQ<f 
u~til the culprit. -were identif'led. To this one froah ahollted "GIVE 
ME LIBERTY OR GIVE ME DEATH! ! !""Who ..aid ·that?? ?"· 
acl."eelll*i the ou~ Dl!uL ... P:atrick Henry," n!plied a eecond·year 
Jaw tiCbool atudeat. 11w law lltudeat waa DeYH . .en apin. . · · . 
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As I 11it benl'ath· a spreading magnoUa tree near 
the Ad bu1lding, enjoying tho laat carefree, happy, 
hot daya IK-fore the wheels of academic progreaa 
grind again at d·ear old Mercer U., I .ee a baud 
of unknown students. 

Carefully watching and listening· for a while, 
I come to reali<~e that they are going to be called 
the freshmen and ftt!Bhwomen of Mercer Univer
~ity. Ranging in charactt>r from the lady wreeUer 
from TyTy who is working her way through cOl· 
lege to the preacher's son wh011e daddy sold tbe 
Sunday School building to a liquor retail dealer· 
so that he could alford to send his boy to Mercer. 

I watch the smiling frosh arrive in anything 
from &ports cacs to '49 Ford&. Some even on foot, 
tlragging th£>i_r trunks behind them. Like all freah
men, they love their room& and it isn't until daya 
later that they Jearn to hate their rooma, one of 
the first bits of Ml'n:er lore they learn from the 
uppercla!18m.eo. 

M the wiek I'* . .,Y, tbe beanie-topped one. 
will be lnboduc:ed to the hilltory, culture, ·aqc~ 
iJihabitaata. of tbe tJDivediiY,' · 8Dd to the Spy. 
They learn to keep 111t e&PI o.a . at all. tim• if 
they are to have the 'puty r.id which UpPerclul
men have been promiaiq Iince 1926. 

Mercer, they m told, hM one·of the Soulh'• 
belt coUec:tWaa of aide..-.lb, ud to pte~erve all 
18 miln of tliMD, one llhould always walk on tbe 
i..U.. Later they will be taken on a eoleom lJil· 
grima1e to Penfield to tee what'• there and f8Mt 
at Meroor'• e:s:penae upon ateU dinnan (thM'a a 
joke, ton).· · 

They love Mercer'• food, pay attaaUon to Dian 
Otto'• .ennon., and are brimaiiq ove~ with IChool 
spirit for a few day~ - • uDtil tbe old •tudaata' 
instructional pott.orieDtation · tralni.al tMcbet 
them the ltfercer Way. · 

Look! Look! s., the Frahman. 
ba't he cute? Look at him while he IMt.. 

The Spy tirat made bit appearanee ln 1889, ln a MercW publication clllled ... ~ 
After a 66 year abaence from the Mercer~ tbe Spy Ntul'Mdt..t ...n.· Wttll a ..._of...-.· 
obsenatioM which be bopea to continue ...-tfDI M a f•tare In tilt a...-. · · 
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WELCOME TO MERCER 
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